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Whether your next expedition is to see the world or to simply check out some local haunts in your favorite city, the 1000 Mile
Explorer Backpack has the perfect combination of durability, organization, and classic style to keep you feeling secure and confident
wherever you go. Part of the 1000 Mile Collection that offers finely crafted leather, quality waxed canvas, and eye-catching details
that makes every item incredibly durable with a timeless style. Backpack made of heavy duty canvas and Horween Chromexcel&reg;
leather. Main compartment is ideal for storing books, files, maps, and even a change of clothes. Two sturdy leather shoulder straps
and a top leather handle for easy carrying. Front exterior zip holds your tickets, passport, or small accessories. Sturdy flat bottom
keeps backpack upright when set down. Fold-over flap with buckle closures. Canvas lining with multifunctional pockets for added
storage of small essentials. Made in the U.S.A. Measurements: Bottom Width: 11 in Depth: 5 3&frasl;4 in Height: 17 1&frasl;2 in
Strap Length: 35 in Strap Drop: 15 in Handle Length: 11 in Handle Drop: 2 in Weight: 3 lbs 11.4 oz This product may have a
manufacturer&#039;s warranty. Please visit the manufacturer&#039;s website or contact us at for full manufacturer warranty details.
If you really love this product. Please click top image to go to product page and click add to bag to order it . ! .Have a greatest for
shopping today . ! .
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